
'Pr. Kilmer's Bwr-noo- T cnrou
nil Ktdnfy nml WncMor troubles.

Tnniphlot nml Consnltntlon free.
I.iiliorntnry lHnifhnnitnn, K Y.

Tnit whnnt omp of t lis Northwest is estl
mntiHl nt 13.1,000.000 bushels.

Btate or Onto, CiTf or Toledo, l
I.rc Copjitt.Frr ,T. ("hknfv timkps oMh tbftt ho Jo ths

ponior jwrtniM' nf the firm of K. J. I'iikhkt A
'o., rintnir bnln.is In tho CUy of Tnlrdn,

Count v nml Stnteafnronil, Rivt that salil tlrm
will rsiv tlm mira of ONE 111 SDltlil) IOI,-'LA- R

for noh mid rrery riwo of Catarrh that
oannit be cured by IUouenf Ham.'si atariih
Cunt Fkawk .1. ClIKNKT.

Kwomtn Vpfore ma an-- l siiboribiil In my
iprewMioe, this Olh day of Percmb t. A. D.

. . A. W. Ul.gABON,
1 ZJL Kntani PuVfc.
Hall's Catarrh Pnrc Istakm Internally and nets

'directly on tba lltod and miicon surfaces of
tl5 system. Heml for ttt nimtaU, fre.

. . 3. Cnisrr Co., ToloJo. O.
ITBSold by DniiiKleia, " o.

A Haaaillul hncnlr Hpnon
Will ho aent Willi everv i nitio of Dr. nmh'l
Cfrtflin ( rotfj ( vrf, irtlrifl bv nmtl. ynnU
ll(l,.V)etii.Ailjlri. lb.xn, IbiT.ilo, N, Y.

LAntwwhnrtiwpw the finest complexum?
are vstrnns of Glenn' Sulphur Snip.

IliU'i Hair and Whisker Dye. fifty eents.
Karl's Clover Hoot, the irrest blno.l purifier,

(rivw freshness and eloirness to the complex-
ion and cure constipation, 2" ets.. liic!.. SI.

It's Hood's (hat Cures
Tho comhimtloD, proportion nn-- proeeM

Vt which Hood's Snraaparlllii la prepared nru
peoullnr to Itself. Ita record of cure Is un-

equalled. Its titles nro tho litrffcst iu tho

f--f ood's Sarsa-paril- la

world. Tha testimo-
nials received by its curesnronrlelora hv the
hundred, telll'ni? tho
atory that Hood's 8ira.-parll- Cures nro

in the history of medlelno, and
thoy nre solid faots. Get only Hood's.

llood'aJMIL cnrcComtlpatlon, Indijestlon.

Tho Mysteries ot .nertteinp.j "When a persou takes a close ol
medicine," stud doctor yesterday,
"he Jiever stops to consider what a

wonderful provider nature is. When
you consider that we are able to give
drugs which will go through the en-

tire system without having an effect
upon anv pnrt or oraan until it con-.es-

,

perhaps, to some ncrvo upon which it
expends all its foroe, it is indeed n

iff&olo of tho most wonderful kind.
We don't know why it doo it, but wo
know what It does. Tho progrow in
Materia modiea 1ms boon wonderful.
By provings tho epeoillo effect of
drugs hnvo been discovered, so that
they can t)0 given uith speeillo t.

Me lteino is gradttally emerg-
ing from tho dark Valley of gnoaa-wor- k

in iho bright sunlight o' science,
Tho modern physician does not
mako a mixtnro of seven or eight
drugs, hoping that soma ono of tlwm
trill produce the efleot desired. Ho
(loos not tako chances upon striking a
remedy ono in seven. He knows now
Just what drug will produce tho

ho wants and he prescribes that.
I tittondod a man tho other day who
Lad not boon siok for twenty or thirty
years. I wont into his room and,
after obsorving his symptoms, asked
for half a glass of water, into which I
droppod a small pellet, a triturate.
The old man lookod at mo aftor 1 hail
given him a doso of it nnd tUoit
smiled. SVell, dootor,' ho said, 'you
treated mo for this oomplaint when I
was sick many years ago, and I must
Bay tho romombrauoQ of the tasto of
tho medicine you gave mo then is still
vivid. I don't think that a porson
conld havo mixoj a moro horrible con-oootl-

than that was. Now yon
troat mo for tho samo disease and tho
drug is almost tasteless. How do you
aooount for that?' 'Progress, ' I

And progross it is I Every
day increases our knowledge of drugs
and our power to alloviato suffering
and save human life." Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

e e.

Nitro-glyccliii- is a componnd pro-
duced by the notion of n mixtnro of
strong nitrio and sulphuric acids on
glycerines nt low temperatures. It is
a light yollow, oily liquid, inodorous,
but having a sweet, pungent, aro-mat- lo

taste. A single drop, plncod ou
tho back of tho tongue, produces
lioada liu and pniu in the hack which
lasts for eoveral hours, It dissolves
readily in other, hlcohol and mothy
lntod spirits, but is only slightly sol-

uble in water. This substance was
discovered iu 1817 by a gentleman
tinmod Kohruro, tbou a student iu a
l'aris laboratory, nnd ufturwnrd a pro-fors-

in Turin. It remained simply
an object of seieutiila interest until
18(11, when it began to bo manufac-
tured on a largo scale for tho purpose
of blasting, by a Swedish resident of
Hamburg, named Xobel, who called it
"patent blasting oil." Now York
Dlspntob.

KNOWLEDGE
firinps comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
vijihtly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than t!th( is and enjoy life more, with
Ji-- s expttidiluu', by more promptly
r. luptiiig the world's lust producU to
the needs d' physiral bciiij.', will fittest
the value t.) htalth of the pure liquid
jaative principles imbiated iu liio
ltii.idy, .yrup of Fis.

Jls cxerll-.'iici- is duo to its presenting;
'u the form niu.--t uivt table and pleas-
ant to the tuaw, the ri l ami trul
Lk'iielii'iui pi'operiii s of a perlect lax-aliv-

i lUeltially clean-.in- the system,
disiK-llin- toMs, liiadaelu t, and levers
hii'i pernupifiitly curing coitipation.
il ha.s (.'iven sati-faeti- to million ami
me', with the i.ppinval of the medical
pr'ifi s- iu, la cause il arts on the Kid--

l.iv. r ami liov. - without weak
i :) lii- in ami it is p. ifeetly five lrom
fi ry '! rt tollable suh-laiic-

yiup i 1 - is lor .ali' l.y nil drut.
v't-i- : i:i .'h.c '....I bottles, but ii it man
lit.e lur. ly ilie talilornia hyrun
C . .'oi, w!. e naiie- - printed on every

.'!) t'ie naioi . Syypoi r i's,
I .i I Pcii. v.i'l informed. vn will uot
( : t.t any i U'tilutc U itlvitU.

Austria's Emi'ress has $1,000,000 in
jowels.

Indianapolis (Ind.) girls rnn a co-

operative laundry.
Flower scissors in stool or silver are

now included in a sot of BOissors.
Tho Princesses Victoria and Maude

of Wales havo developed into bicyclo
riders.

Fomnlo bootblacks aro reported to
be multiplying in Paris and other
French cities.

Miss Helen It. Benodiot, of .New
York City, is said to be tho best whip
among women in America.

Amelio Rives Chnnler is pronounced
by tho London Literary World "tho
most beautiful woman in lttoraturo."

At Flomingsbnrg, Ky., a woman had
to pay 10 damages to another woman
for placing a bont pin in her church
pew.

Mrs. Mary K. Lease, of Kansas, is
said to bo fond of prnotioinat hypno-
tism, at which gentle art she is an
adept.

Lady Margaret Scott is Again tho
English golf champion, winning tho
championship at the recent contest at
Littlest ono.

Women smoke almost as much as
men in Russia, and all the railways
run smoking cars for ladies, which aro
well patronized.

R. D. Mchta and his wife have just
started from Calcutta for England,
Mrs. Mehta boing the first Parsoe lady
to take the trip.

Mrs. Milos, wife of the coming head
of the United States Army, is a sister
of Mrs. Don Cameron, and is Senator
Sherman's favorite niece.

In Persia the women of fashion paint
black circles around each eye and or-

nament the cheeks with tignros ot
various small animals, bujs, eta

Tho Frincess of Wales has a toa
servioe consisting of sixty pieces, and
every piece has upon it a photograph
taken by the Princess in Scotland.

A lady doctor, Miss Hamilton, of In-
diana, has been engaged by the Ameer
of Afghanistan to tako chargo of the
health of the ladies of his household.

For boating and tennis, blouses are
made in flannel or flannette, shapod in
various ways. They are prettily
trimmed with feather stitching in silk.

Octavo Thanet is greatly interested
in photography. She is going to use
a number of tho photographs she has
taken as illustrations in one of her
stories.

Mrs. Benjamin L. Beall, of Balti-
more, enjoys the distinction of having
been kissed by General Lafayette,
when he was making a tour of this
country in 1821.

New York dealers in the photo-
graphs of oelebrities say that the pio-tur- o

ot Mrs. Ballington Booth, of the
Salvation Army, is among the most
popular in the market.

This is how the Empress Eugenie
describes herself : "Marie Eugenie,
Countess de Pierrefond, widow ; aged
sixty-seve- n ;born at Granada, in Spain ;
naturalized rrench.

A fund is being raised in England
lor the education of the child-widow- s

of India, who are condemned by caste
to solitary and profitless lives. A
school is to be opened in Bombay.

Mr. Howells's only living daughter,
Mildred, is quite an artist. She has
done an occasional illustration for
poems of her father's and is said to be
giving art very serious attention.

Hesba Stretton, author of "Jessica's
First Prayer," is said to be one of tho
best paid writers iu Europe. She re-

cently received a royalty of 82000 for
a short story, copies of which sold at
a shilling each.

Miss Agnes Repplier, who is now
visiting London, has beoomo a liter-
ary lioness in that city. Andrew Lang'
has given a dinner in her honor,
among the guests boing Professor Mas
Muller, tho jihilologiat.

Lady Londonderry remains in bed
a whole day every fortnight. No
friends are admitted, and she permits
nothing to disturb her. Her ladyship
says that this custom enables her to
retain her youthful appearance.

Mme. Carnot, widow of tho mur-
dered French President, is not only
given to deeds of philanthropy, but
Klie is a model housewife. There is no
work in her homo which she is not as
competent as any ot her own servants
to do.

Edmund Russell says somo things ta
women that are very good. For in-

stance, he advises them to choose for
evening dress tints as nearly as possi-
ble like flesh tints, "for," he says,
"flesh has the most beautiful tints in
tho world."

The sanitary oorps of New York City
now embraces three female physi-
cians, who aro under the same rulo,
and are require! to do the same
amount of work, as their male associ-
ates. They are Drs. Alice Miteholl,
Helen Knight and Frances Q. Deano.

All the private correspondence ot
the liinpress of Russia, or, rather, all
those letters which she writes with
her own hand, are on a delicate, piuk-colure- d

paper, just faintly perfumed
with attar ot rose. The envelopes aro
long and narrow, and entirely free
from any heraldic emblazonment what-
ever.

A Strange "Story."
Thera is a strange story of how Sir

Wulter Scott produced "The Bride of
Luuiiucrmoor" duriug his illness, and
was ufterwurds found to have forgotten
entirely whut he had thus created.
According to James Rallautyue, "the
book was written uud published be-

fore Mr. Scott was able to riso from
his bud, uud he assured me, when it
was first put into his hand iu a com-
plete slmpe, that he did not recollect
a single incident, ehurac.tr or conver-
sation it contained. The original in-

cidents of the story which he had
known from boyhood, hu still remem-
bered ; but ho know no more about
the story lie had written than ho did
before he began to write, or even
think ubout writing it." These facts
are corroborated by Mr. Lockhart,
Sir Walter's sou-iu-bi- uud biogru.
plicr, o that they are placed beyoud
ijtieoliuu, UcntluiuuuV Muijuziuo.

TEMPERANCE.

WHAT TBI DBIHX COSTS tnS COTTNTRY.

Eighty par cent, of or I me and of nil puhlls
expanses resulting.

Ninety por cent, of pauperism and of all
public, expenses resulting.

Fifty per ont. of Insanity and otall puhllo
xpenses resulting.

Thirty-fiv- e per eant. ot Idiocy and of all
public, expenses resulting.

These estimates are not guesswork, hut
are based upon tho testimony of aueh ex-
perts as Judge Noah Davis nnd Dr. Wlllard
rarker.

1 FitXDisn nxin.
Alcohol is a fiendish fluid. It breaks down

all the moral harriers ; it deprive man of
the use of ftwon by which only he la a man,
and not only by this degradation of reason
dona it bring blm down to tho level of the
animal, but, like oil poured on a fire, it
arouses tho most violent animal passion.
Ho that is the demon's agent to do harm, to
dotroy virtue, to tnllame every passion.

"AM I MY BROTnF.ft 8 KEKrKHr''
A well known clergyman nnl tompornnc)

advocate say
"Ho many love the taste of drink, so many

love the temporary vibration ot the. nervas
which It brings, nnd they blind themselves to
the miseries inflicted on others, to tint mis-

eries at their own doors by thinking tlioy
enjoy somewhat the uso of liquor without
going to any extreme. Tho fact reinaiiu
that liquor taken luto the system In tho
smallest quantities works, ilenionllke, to
erente an appetite for itself, an 1 tli ttmi Is
not long distant when be who believe him-
self the safest is the victim ot drink. Wo
havo known the vory cedars ot Lflieiuou to
have been laid low In tho slough of sin an 1

misery. Wo have seou the youths of tin
land going forth from the paternal roof Into
their worldly careers hopeful nnd ambitious.
A few yours later we sou, them out tint
they were wrecks because thov hud fan.Me I

they could take the social glaas without any
barm. Whatever may be tho effort upon ttm
Individual, this is the great truth that wi
should press homo npou ourselves tin I our
fellow-me- n that we do not live for s

individually, we llvj fcr our fellow-ma-

we live lor UoJ."

ISCOrRAOISO FIOfRKS.
A tnblo of figures concerning tho ratal!

liquor trnfrio In tho Vnitod States for the
years 1873 and 1893 hna been complied bythe
Bv. J. F. Loyd, ot Delaware, Ohio, from
the U. 8. revenue reports of those years. A
glance at these figures shows that there has
been a marked decrease In tho ratio of tho
liquor doalers to the population duriug the
two doendea. In 1873 the number of dealers
Was over 200,000, being ono In 192 of Hm
population. In 18K3. though tho uumher ot
dealers bad increased by 29,000 the ratio had
decreased to one in 273. Iu tho great whisky
States, Illinois and Ohlo.the change has been
Slight. The most marked decrease has been
chiefly in Southern and Western Ktntis
Alabama, Arknnsa, Oeorgia, Kansis, Ne-

braska, the Dnkolas and the Carolina ; but
Massachusetts nnd Pennsylvania havo dis-
tinguished themselves by a decrease iu tha
number of retail dealers of twenty-liv- e p ir
cent, in connection with an increase ot lldy
percent, in tho population. Twelve South-
ern States, while gaining over sixty per
cent, in population, recorded a decrease ot
twenty-fiv- e per oent. in tho number of deal-
ers. Tboso nro en 'ourala figures, nu I

they are far from being offset bythe incrjitso
per capita ot licensed saloons in a tew
States. They include all places I rug stores,
restaurants, barrooms, saioous, etc. for
for which tax or license to sell at retail is
paid. New York Observer.

SOME SOLID FACTS.

"If wo cannot stop men In the beglnnlne,"
says Dr. Booehnr, "wo cannot sepnrate he- -t

reon that nnl the end. Ho who lets ardent
spirits nlone beforo it is me Idled Willi, is
safe, nnd lie only. It should be In every
family a contraband artlele, or it It Is ad-

mitted, It should be nllowo I for medical
purposes only. It should bo labelled as wo
label laudanum and touch not, taste not,
handle not, should meet - Iho eye on every
vessel wlli.'h contains it.

"Children should bo tnught early tho
nature, symptoms nnd dnoger of this sin,
that they may not unwittingly full under its
power.

"To save my own children from this sin
has been no smtdl part of mysolieiiu le as a
parent, and loan truly say, that should nny
of my children perish in this way, they will
not do it ignoriintly, nor unwarned.

"I do not remember that I ever g.ivo per-
mission ton child to go out ou a holiday, or
gavo a pittance of money to be expended
for his criitillcatlon, unattended by tho
earnest injunction, not to drink ardent
spirits, or uny inebriating liquor ; nnd I
cannot but boliove, that if proper exertions
nre made in tho family to apprise children
of the nature nud danger of this sin, nnd to
put them on their guard against

and feelings nnd habits might
bs so formod, that tho wholo youthful
generation might rise up ns a rampart,
against which tho flery waves ot intomper-auo-e

would dash in vain, nay inc. Hitherto
shnlt thou come, but no farther, nnl hero
shally thy proud waves bs staye I.

"Some have recommended, an 1 many havo
nttempted, a gradual discontinuance. Hut
no man's prudence and fortitude nre equal
to the task ot reformation in this way. If
the patient wore In closo eonflnnmout, where
he could not help himself, he might bo dealt
with in this manner, but It would be cruelly
protracting n eourss of suffering through
months, which might be ended iu u few days.
But no mas, at liberty, will reform by
gradual entrenchment.

''Sulwtitutes have nlso len recommended
ns the means of reformation, such ns opium,
which Is only another mode of producing
inebriation, is often a temptation to intern-peraue-

aud not uufrequuutly uultos Its own
forces with those of ardout spirits to impair
health an 1 destroy life.

"It is a preternatural stimulant, raising
excitement above tho tone of huultli, aud
predisposing tho system for Intemperato
drinking.

"Strong beer has been recommended us n
sul'Stitute for ardent spirits, nn 1 a means ot
leading back tho captive to health uud
liberty. Iiut though It may not eroite In-

temperato habits as soon, it has no power to
allay thum. It will lluish ev.m what ardent
spirits linvd beguu aud with this difference
only, that it does not r.isn the vital organs
with qutto so keen a lilo and unables the
Victim to come down to his gr.iv., by a
course somewhat moro dilatory, an 1 with
more of the goo.lnutur.i l stupidity of the
idiot, and less ol the domonlac freuzy of thn
inaiuiau."

'f EMPEnAVCE SEWS ASO NOTES.

The liquor truffle, ospecltlly ns vonductel
here Iu the I'uitel Stilus, is the soured ol
much evil. Mgr. S itolli.

Tho W. C. T. t'niou, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
have resolvjl to "boycott tao grjers who
sell liquors ou th!r prmsas.'

Policeman Christopher Gibbons, ot the
Now Vork fore.-- , his distinguished hinisulf
Lyarrestiu,' his own so a for druukenuess.

The greatest fools arj thj iuou wao drink
111 tho winter to top wir n. Next to them
are the ouoi who drill in tlo summer to
keep cool.

The Mexicau In liaus, who detest alcoholic
drinks, are utmost fevirpro)'; wailo tho
drinkiug Creoles die by ttious tu Is, in spite
of niiuiilaut opportunities for bicomiu;
acclimatized.

The history of nil epl le nic3 of cholera,
yellow fever, smallpox, etc., provjs that
men who drink iven if they arc not
druukuris, but only mo ler ite drinkers :et
the sickunss soon ir nu I arc moro sure to die
than t be abstain ct'j.

The American Nation il Congress ot
Fricu lly Societies, which make life In-

surance a chief feature, recently p issod a
resolution declariug it uuidvisaolo for
beuejlt societies to admit t membership
men eagugel iu retailing lutoxicatlu
liquors.

The Mayor of Spriug.lcld, III., rdCJiitly
issujl the lolloiu uuiqu f prod nn itlou :

"To tho gilooukoitp-ir- ot Spriu-l- il I, 111. '
Any one who sills or k'vji lo(lorgV,
King any waisky or bojr fro n tills date will
have thuir licoiis i cancelled ut ouca. FranU
Kramer, Mayor.''

As tho alcohol Ingcstel p from tho
body tu au uualtorol state, n cauuot, ol

bo looked us p.isjossiug aufcourse,
. ..... . i.. .

upon
. it.. . - 1. L'Hiiuieuiury vain A'lvueiiuf iu isi.

S.ultb. aicohol do is mt lucre is tho pro-
dii'tion of heat iu tho Inly as a chemical
agent, but by 111 i power It poisessus ot
Diimulatiug the activity ylthc vital iuuetious.

I

Iligriest of aQ in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ARSO&vimEZ.V pure
A Smoke-rtoo- l Helmet.

A dovico which tho flro laddies nro
particularly anxious to try is a smoke-proo- f

helmet which was recently ex-

hibited with much success in Austria.
It is tho invention of Chief Inspector
Muller, second in command of tho
.Vienna fire brigade. Tho applianeo is
lined with chamois skin, nnd has nn
air-lif- e tube for uso in cellars or in un-

derground buildings whon on fire.
Tho air tubo is spirally protected nnd
cannot bend or split ; tho end is at-

tached to tho helmet and tho nir
pumped through. Tho helmet is

fastonod to tho shoulders by
two thin chaius passed under tho arm-
pits.

It was subjooted to a rigid-- exami-

nation in tho court of tho Central Firo
Brigade in Vienna, and made a good
impression on delegates from a mini-ib- er

of European countries. Tho flro-jiro-

collar which tho flroraen thus
equipped entered was full of tho den-

sest sinoko. Tho tiro fighters had no
.trouble in remaining in tho cellar for
quite a time, while thoso who had no
helinets.could nly vonturo as far as
tho entrance. A lorgo number of Kng-ilis- h

firemen were present, and tho
new helmet is soon to be given a trial

rin the Queen's elomain.

Australian Eucalyptus Honey.

Undismayed by previous failure,
tho Australians have mado nuother
honey shipment to England. If it
possesses tho eucalyptus flavor of tho
first supply, it is likely to meet a
similar fate. Most people do not like
medicine, even when they are ill.
New York World.

In mnnrt tef.li(Mi other TaUt''l
to trod ntitfer, ilnne-n- ll

It oof pr Ma rntch on. rrt
ollrr In HOUK AM t'Ol'NTitl' .tlAG.W

Men :id full purtlculnr obtlnd at ttl orTlc, All
howfeicnlcri, or M Kat HHn Hirwt, New Yorfc City.

Tan, Blackhead, cnMly romorod; ma1p atFrcckln,uic aly, formula. ;.'w. tx Xi Ijwp iip, M aa

Ta CurTts wtitKt mrust in.s. ej
A Bast Cuuh bj run. Taoics OooL Use rjrva In time. Hold t dregglm. rrt

Cleanliness Hext Godliness

Too

3AIROLIO
RIDE THE BEST. ALWAYS THE LEAD.

WORLD'S RECORDS HIGHEST HONORS.
BICYCLE HOLDING BOTH.

MOST DURABLE

PERPECY IN
CONSfRUCYlON

r yhey
rARE BUILT

3UIY Tut RIDERS
AND HAVE

eHARPSTu

OK ANY WHEtl MADE

HIGHEST HOHORS

GOLD AWARDED
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California Midwinter

THE WORLD'S
5-!M- ile Record
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at MILFORD on a

Lovell Diamond Racer.

WORLD'5
15-Mi- le Race

Record Broken at Cambridgeport

v Lovell Diamond Racer

That there is No
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A (Jbit of Homos.

"You doubtless, havo noticed tho
general publication, somo timo ago, of
an article the gront glut of
horses in tho and particu-
larly in Montann," said Tanl H. Wells,
of Columbus, tbo Kiggs House this
morning. "I have bad somo experi-
ence of recent yenrs in the buying nnd
selling of horses, and venture tho

that in no form of property has
tho value decreased so greatly as in
horses. The prices, too, nro growing
lower every day. One great reasou
for the overstocking of tho market has
been tho of cables nnd
electricity ou tho street car lines in
various cities. Under tho old system
of horso power thousands of animals
were usod up every year by tho com-
panies, and thero was always steady
demand for strong horses of fairly
good appearance. It didn't tako long
for Btreet cor work to kill horse,
cither. Tho introduction of tho new
styles of street car propulsion has
taken away about tho liveliest branch
of the horse tra lo iu this oouutry, and
I hardly when I sny that
the cables and trolleys of this country
have done away with tho services o(
over 100,000 horses yoor." Wash-

ington ttnr.

Highest Mountain in North America,
According to tho bulletin of tho

American Geographical Society, tho
loftiest peak is Mount Logan, ns re-

cent on mountain sum-

mits show it to be 10,500 feet in height,
exceeding Orizaba 1200 feet and being
1500 higher than Mt. St. Elias. At-

lanta Constitution.

EPILEPTIC, PARALYTIC
and NERVINE INSTITUTE,

667 MachuftetU Avi., Boa too. Mail.
(Near WaahlnTton 8t.

For the tratiiient of epllfpny, iaralyata, brain and
flrvoiia dimuM-- all kir (omn Tha only para-
lytic inntitut ttia 1'ttltM Htatea. (3onultattoa
Infs. 1'atlmta tari.ivsl( uuraed and rami for.
Offlea treatment deaired. luatitute open dally.
Bent! for rtrculnra.

Wsuccessfully Prosecutes Claim
B LtePrtnolpn.l KxAmlnor Panalon Bur mix.
B IvratniMi war. A6a4jjudioaiUigtaima. attyaiuoa.
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the LOVELL DIAMOND. They sre

BEaUTV for BOYS. 24-In- Cnshloo Tlret
Cenrrtlble. 24-la- Cushion Tire

BOY'S DIAMOND. h Cushion Tiff.
PRIZE, CBrtlble. Cushion Tlrei
BLIZZARD, BOYS. h Pneumatic Tire
GIRL'S DIAMOND. h Pneumatic Tire'
BOY'S DIAMOND. 26-in- Pneumatic Tirea

DIAMOND. 28-ln- Cushion Tirea
EXCEL C, BOYS. h Pneumatic Tirea
EXCEL D., GIRLS. 24-In- Pneumatic Tirea
TORNADO, 20-in- Pneumatic Tirea
QIEEN MAB, MISSES. h Pneumatic Tire

A., h Pneumatic Tirea
MISSES. h Tirea.

MODEL 1,C. iO-in- Cushion Tirea, Gent

MODEL 4, C. h Cushion Tirea, Ladlea

MODEL 7,C. 28-In- Cushion Tlrei, Convert.

MODEL 1,P. h Poeumatie Tiraa, Genta

MODEL 4, P. Pneunuctic Tirea, Ladiea

MODEL 7, P. h Pneumatic Tirea, Convert.

MODEL 2. h Cushion Tirea, UenU
MODEL 6. h Cushion Tirea, Ladlea
MODEL 8. h Cushion Tirea, Convert.
MODEL 8. h Pneumatic Tirea, Geuta
MODEL 6. h Pneumatic Tirea, Ladiea

9. 28.1nch Pneumatic Tires, Convert
MODEL 10. 28, h Pnenmatlc Tirea, Geuta

MODEL 80.inrh

KALSK

EXCEL

MODEL 13. h Cushion Tirea, GenU

MODEL 18. 28-In- Pneumatic Tlret, Ladle

MODEL 14. StMnch Cnahton Tirea, Ladlea

MODEL 15. h Pneumatic Tirea, Convert.
MODEL 16. 28-ln- Cushion Tlrca, Convert.
MODEL 17. 28-l- Pneumatic Tirea, Track Racer 125.00
MODEL 17. 28-In- Puenmatlc Tirea, Semt-race- r 125.00
MODEL 18. 28-l- Pneumatic Tires, Lt. Roadster 116.00
MODEL 18. 28-l- Pneum'e Tires, l ull Roadster 115.00
MODEL 20. h Pneumatic Tires, Ladlea 115.00'
MODEL 21. h Tirea, Convert. 115.00
GIRAFFE. h Pneumatic Tire 125.00
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Yau enu iitd money by wearlut ;

V. I,. DounUa 83.0O tHbae.
ITcrnnao, wa nro tha laraat manufaoturrra ui

tin Krutleof hoe.t la the woria.anl Kuurautoo their
viluo by ntamplnic Ua uaina and nrir on tha
boitwn. Trbich pniUct you ayaint toirh priceraod
tha middleman' pn'fltn. Our alioet etiuul ouaiuiu
work Iu atyla, niy Atilnn an4 wear I nn aiittlea.
WehaTethrm rlt ovcryvhro anowor price for
the value zlvap than any other make, fata an ut
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2' Mi I 5 Si

WALTHAM ON A

Lovell Diamond Racer.
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AT WALTHAM
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Lovell Diamond Racer. (fc

Universal Favorite!;. ""H

n tti iiiTiiiii'irrm

MODELS are the Lightest and Strongest Cyc.i; that are made. They weigh as follows:
Rar, 19J lbs. I Light Roadster, 251 lbs.) Full RoadvIer,29 lbs.! Light Roadster, 32 lbs. Ccrtvertibic, 321 Its.
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400 Catalogue.

UK ARMS CO.,
Wanted
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EVERY
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10 cents (stamps or silver) to cover cost, of mailing.
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Washington Street and 131 .Broad .Street,. Boston, Hass.
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